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Beg Your P~rdon. 

_rt is rumored (but you !1Ustn 1 t believe ru~ors at· Notre Dal:l.e - Eddie Keenan starts too 
'mp.ny of them) that some of the boys were not at all pleased vri th their valentines. 

Is that nice -- after you spend so much time thinking over y-our friends to be sure· 
not to miss any of them? There is one possiiHe explo.no.ti.on. There v,rae no intnotion 

-.to send any of them to jail birds, to call up unplcmsunt mcr.1.0rics, but that r.J.ay have 
happened in a co.so or two. If it d~d it wn.s a slip -- a.nd vro beg pn.rdon. 

Heavy Sinners -and ,)Jai ly Co:mnunion. 

YcstcJ:'do.y~ s Bu_lloti_n co.rried Msgr. do Segur 1 s .reflections on venial sin and dci.ily_ Co~1-
r.iunioh, Father Do.lgo.irns has some interesting thoughts on mortal sin o.nd daily -Cov-
munioh} for instance: _ 

· 11):,ot -µs not forget tho.t much of the effect of tho s·o.cro.monts cones ox oporo op.era to. 
Tjiis is not_ un unpro.ctico.l truth, nor an empty word. No truth is barren, and no thco
lpgico.l ter~s ompty, Thuy moa.n, as vrn o.11 know, that tho so effects a.re co.used by thu 
S~cro.ment itself, and not by our dispositions, which arc more condi.tions. If this bv 
true, what wonder if tho offocts a.re out of c.11 proportion to tho dispositions? If so, 
vrhy a.re wo scundalized when persons, in Ono sonso} utterly umrorthy of so grcc..t a ftwo1 
go fi>oquently to Comr.i.union? They go there to huve ·effects vrnought upon their souls 
which a.re suporno.tura.l, o.nd utterly beyond thcrir own povmrs a.nd tho forces of nll pss
sible nature~ In this sense it is perfectly true to sc..y that tho_ So.crunonts act like 
charms. 

1iLct us beware lost, in oxo.gp.;orc.ting the dispostions noces ::K•ry for thom, wo deprive 
them of their divinity. Thay are r:iocmt to mo.kc tho sinful good c..nd tho weak strong; 
who.t wonder if the woi..:.k r.md sinful c.pproo.ch them? Thoy a.re TI<-nmt for the paralyzed; 
the fcvor-sm_i tton, [~nd tho plr.,gue-i:itrickcn nc:t;urc of mm. As Extrcr.10 p-nction :was 
mco.nt for the dying., and Absolution for deud souls) so tho Blessed Setc:l:'etm<mt is. moo.nt 
for the WGUk i:tntl imperfect• J,,,S '1/'lOil expel o.11 I!lO!'tnl sins fr' om your confossiono.l D.S 

deprive those who havo still hr:.bi tual venial sins t:·cbout then from Holy Communion. 11 

Again; Many Tho.nks • 

The Religious Survey wont to press two weeks r.go lu.st lfonday. Tho _last mf five thou
so.nd cop~os wore ma.ilotl out yostordo.y. ThrclO thousc.nd copies c._re c.va.il(tblo for stu
dents, and two thousand more [\TO hold in reservu for c.lumni ~md others who request 
copies. Th0 record ti.mo tl[~de in mailing out copies is due to thc;J helpful spirit of 
a few students who deprived thvmsclvcs of rccreo.tion to c.ddross o.nd stuff onvelopos. 
Again, mnny thanks • ' -

Prlwers. 

Fro.nk Curran's fc:.thor died yestordt•Y• John J.ndorson requests pr[~yors, for cm uncle 
Who h(tS just died, c~n,d SCJ:l Votr1..1,no for c~n uncle who diod in It::-.ly u few weeks a.go. 
K~rl Brennan's gro.ndfuthor died Wodnosdo..y nig}?.t. Ed Movrnry c.sks, pr'uycrs for a very 
sick cousin. 

Wo Cortainly Shall, Frc~nk. 

A lotter from Fro.nk Vo.n Vla.zor roo.ds: "I hav<? no doubt thc.t you have heo.rd of my uc
~idont and tho.t y~u ho.vo ~'..skod tho boys to pro.y for hor. Sho ·wi:',s a. wonderful girl. 
Xccrpts from her letters tmcl difary show her to ho.vo bebn o. beautiful Ct~ tholic • Have 
~-Muss _so.id for the repose of her· soul ·o.nd pro.y fo.r her. Lnd plea.so l:tn:'·Y for me a. 
ittle, too .• " Frank is still suffering from tho shock of lo.st Sundny's o.ccident, n.nd 

.;:_0 one will. deny his request. 


